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Upcoming Events:

- Monday Oct. 6th-11th: LGBTQA Pride Week.
- Tuesday Oct. 7th: AMA Kickball Tournament Student Rec, $10/team.
- Tuesday Oct. 7th: ASA Drag Show, KUB Ballroom, 9pm.
- Wednesday Oct. 8th: AMA Volleyball Tournament Student Rec, $7/team.

Student Organizations Meeting Dates:

- Wednesday Oct. 8th: McCormick 2303 8-9pm
- Wednesday Oct. 22nd: McCormick 2303 8-9pm
- Wednesday Nov. 5th: McCormick 2303 8-9pm
- Wednesday Nov. 19th: McCormick 2303 8-9pm

CGA Senate Meeting Dates:

- Monday Oct. 13th: KUB Ballroom
- Monday Oct. 27th: KUB Multi B
- Monday Nov. 10th: KUB Ballroom
- Monday Dec. 1st: KUB Multi A

CLE Social Media

Click on icons to follow us!

Homecoming!

Community Service Opportunities:

Friday October 10th & Friday October 17th: Quest field service clean-up of the Haunted Husky Hollow Path, Quest Teambuilding Woods, 4-6pm. Email gkinzel@bloomu.edu if organization is interested!


Thursday Oct. 23rd and Friday Oct. 24th: Haunted Husky Hollow, 7-10pm, Quest Teambuilding Woods. If any student organization, club, staff, team or group would like to sponsor a section of the woods, they would need to complete this form and return it to the CLE Office by Friday, Oct. 10th or email it to gkinzel@bloomu.edu

Leadership Development Opportunities:

Pre-register for workshops in the CLE Office!

Level 1 Workshops:

- Thursday Oct. 9th: SSS4: Interviewing Skills (CDC: Interviewing), KUB Multi 345A, 5pm
- Monday Oct. 13th: SSS4: Interviewing Skills (CDC: Interviewing), KUB Ballroom 3, 5pm
- Tuesday Oct. 14th: Broadening Your Perspectives, KUB Hideaway 209, 7:15pm
- Tuesday Oct. 14th: SSS3: Public Speaking & Engaging Others, KUB Multicultural 230, 8pm

Level 2 Workshops:

- Tuesday Oct. 7th: Resume Writing (CDC: The Real Deal Resume), KUB Multi 345A, 5pm
- Tuesday Oct. 14th: SJI: Intercultural Communication & Inclusion, KUB Multi 345A, 4pm
- Tuesday Oct. 14th: Mentoring & Coaching, KUB Multicultural 230, 4pm
- Tuesday Oct. 14th: Networking (CDC: Elevator Pitch & Networking), KUB Ballroom 3, 5pm
- Tuesday Oct. 14th: Leadership through Sports, KUB Multi 345A, 6pm
- Tuesday Oct. 14th: Networking, Branding & Career Exploration, KUB Multicultural 230, 6:30pm

Q&A:

Q: How many fundraisers is my organization allowed to hold?

A: If you organization has a budget through Community Government Association (CGA) (which is not the same as a Husky Fund account), your organization may only hold two fundraisers per semester. However, you organization may complete as many service projects as they would like.

If your organization does not have budget through CGA, your organization may hold numerous fundraisers and also service projects.

As a reminder, fundraiser and service project request forms must be completed and returned to the CLE office AT LEAST two weeks prior to the event.

Click here for form.

Looking for a DJ?

Radio 91.1FM WBUQ DJ’s events! There’s over 50 DJs available to match your needs. WBUQ works with other on-campus clubs and groups to provide music for fundraisers and a variety of events.
Fundraiser Idea of the Week:
Midterm Kits!

Have your organization put together emergency midterm kits for students studying for midterms in the upcoming weeks. Each kit could be sold for $1. These kits could include a piece of candy, encouraging note, pencil/pen, highlight, paper-clips, rubber bands, etc.

Club of the Week:
N.O.R.M.L.

CLE wants to recognize and thank NORML for participating as the volunteer group in the Quest training on Sunday September 28th! NORML stands for the National Organization for the Reform of Marijuana Laws. They advocate for policy reform regarding responsible, adult marijuana use at the local and state levels. They also educate and inform the general B.U. population on the effects and consequences of marijuana use. Contact President Paul Deppen at pjdeppen@huskies.bloomu.edu if interested in collaborating on events!

Google Calendar: If you would like your organization’s meeting dates and times added to our Google Calendar, please e-mail stgaorgs@bloomu.edu.

Pictures: Email us your organization’s pictures to stgaorgs@bloomu.edu for a possible feature!

Advertising: Is your organization looking for an outlet to advertise an event? Why not collaborate with another organization? Utilize other student organizations to market! Contact information for possible advertisement opportunities:

- BUnow: amp63670@huskies.bloomu.edu
- WBUQ: WBUQ@huskies.bloomu.edu
- The Voice: voiceeditor@huskies.bloomu.edu

Created by: Jordan Stimeling

*For more information about fundraisers, contact Jen Hunsinger at jhunsing@bloomu.edu.*

**HOMECOMING!**

In celebration of Bloomsburg University’s 175th anniversary, this year’s theme is Decades in Bloom! Homecoming takes place on Saturday October 11th. There will be a homecoming parade that will begin at 11am, starting from the Hospital parking lot and ending in the Town park. Online voting for King and Queen will begin on Monday October 6th at 8am until Tuesday October 7th at 10pm. The Top five King and Queen Candidates will be announced on Wednesday October 8th on SSC Patio at 11:50am. Online voting for Final King and Queen will begin on Wednesday October 8th at 2pm until Thursday October 9th at 10pm. Visit the Today Page to vote on those dates! The King and Queen will be announced during halftime at the Homecoming football game on Saturday October 11th at 2pm against Millersville.